
What weʼve achieved
Since the Friends was established, we’ve spent
almost £75,000 on maintaining and improving
the church building. Due to the age of the
church and its listed status, much of the work
we fund requires specialist craftsmen. Here are
just some of the projects we’ve been involved
in over the years:

Full refurbishment of the church clock £6,000

Major conservation and
refurbishment of the east window

£26,000

Repairs to the three lancet windows
in the chancel

£6,000

Refurbishment of the porch £1,500

Repairs to the roof and gutters £6,600

Stonework repairs, including the
vestry windows and chancel door

£6,600

Internal plastering in the chancel £1,000

Miscellaneous small repairs £3,500

Repairs to all 16 external buttresses
and the Bishop’s Doorway

£9,500

Our Purpose
The aim of the Friends of St Mary’s is to
maintain and preserve the building for the
benefit of the community. We provide an
opportunity for individuals, families and
local businesses to become involved in the
care and conservation of this irreplaceable
Lenham landmark. We hope that our work
will enable the building to play an even
bigger role in the life of our community in
the future.

Fundraising
The Friends team are all local volunteers,
and we raise funds for our work through
membership subscriptions, donations and
the social events we organise throughout the
year. Our annual village barn dance, held
in the historic Tithe Barn with a band and a
fabulous raffle, is always a sell-out. Other
popular events have included quizzes,
concerts and a Safari Lunch; we hope that
you’ll join us at future events. The money we
raise is entirely separate from the normal
running costs of the church, we use our funds
solely to protect, preserve and enhance the
historic building.

Annual membership is £15 for an individual or £25 for a family. Any additional contribution will
greatly assist with our work maintaining the church building.
Please complete in BLOCK CAPITALS and return the completed application form to:
John Arthur Boyd, Court Lodge Farm, High Street, Lenham, ME17 2QD.

Name/names………………………………………………………………………….
Address…………………………………………………………………………………..
Email………………………………………………………………………………………
Telephone………………………………………………………………………………..
Individual £15…….. Family £25…….. Additional donation………

Payment by standing order
You can help us to reduce our administration costs by paying by standing order. To boost your
donation with Gift Aid, please complete the section overleaf.
To (the name and address of your bank)……………………………………….
………………………………………………………………………………………………

………………………………………………………………………………………………

Please pay: The Friends of St Mary’s Church, Account number: 81611544 Sort code: 51-70-55,
National Westminster Bank plc, 3 High Street, Maidstone, Kent ME14 1HJ

The sum of £………………..
(in words)………………………………………………………………………………..
Payment start date………………………………………………………………..…..
and on the same day every year until further notice. This cancels any previous standing order to
The Friends of St Mary’s Church, Lenham.

Account name…………………………………………………………………………..
Your account number…………………………………………………………………
Your sort code…………………………………………………………………………..
Signed…………………………………………………………………………………….
Date………………………………………………………………………………………..

Payment by Bank Transfer
If you’d like to pay with a one-off bank transfer, please use our account details above and tick
here to confirm payment.

Become a Friend of St Maryʼs, Lenham

St Mary’s, the beautiful Grade 1
listed church that lies at the heart of
Lenham, has welcomed locals and
visitors for over a thousand years.

The Friends of St Mary’s was
established in 2013 (registered

charity no.1160993) to ensure that
this ancient building remains as a

focal point for our village for
generations to come.

The Friends of St Maryʼs Church,
Lenham

What is next for the Friends
Further work is needed to preserve St
Mary’s for future generations. Our next
project is to repair the stonework at the end
of the roof above the East Window and
replace a stone cross on the apex, which
was lost long ago. Future projects include
the full restoration of the ancient West
Door, redecoration of the interior walls and
work on rewiring the electrics and lighting.

How you can help
Our beautiful church has so much to offer.
Whether you attend a wedding or a
christening, come along for coffee and a
chat on a Saturday morning, join an event,
take a look inside during a visit to our
village or simply admire the building as
you walk by with your dog, you can help
us to maintain the building by becoming a
member of The Friends of St Mary’s. Your
annual subscription will go towards our
vital work preserving and enhancing part
of Lenham’s wonderful heritage.

Keep in touch
Please email us if you would like to know
more or would like to sign up to receive
regular updates about our work.

enquiries@friendsofstmaryslenham.org

www.friendsofstmaryslenham.org

@FriendsofStMarysLenham

Payment by cheque
Please make cheques payable to The Friends of St Mary’s, Lenham. To boost your donation with
Gift Aid, please complete the section below.

Gift Aid Declaration
Whatever payment method you’ve used, you can boost your donation using Gift Aid. For every
pound you give us, we can reclaim 25p from the tax you pay.
I want to Gift Aid this subscription and any other payments to The Friends of St Mary’s that I
make in the future or have made in the past 4 years. I am a UK taxpayer and understand that if I
pay less Income Tax and/or Capital Gains Tax than the amount of Gift Aid claimed on all my
donations in that tax year it is my responsibility to pay any difference.

Signature………………………………………..

Date………………………………………………

Please notify us if you want to cancel this declaration, if you change your name or home address
or no longer pay sufficient tax on your income and/or capital gains.

Please tick here if youʼd like us to keep you updated via email about our work.

We’ll keep your details safe and will only use them to contact you about The Friends of St
Mary’s. We’ll never sell them or pass them to a third party for marketing purposes. See our
website for our privacy policy.

Scan to find out more:


